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District and building leaders regularly monitor process and outcome indicators
of practices and systems to determine actions for people and processes.

PRACTICE 17
PREPARATION

District and building leaders engage in needs assessment and root cause analysis to
determine goals and priorities for the district and/or individual buildings. Using these
analyses, leaders identify potential outcome indicators, as well as possible actions that
will influence these outcomes.

District and building leaders utilize needs assessment outcome indicators and identify
specific actions that will impact outcomes. Leaders develop a logic model to identify
relevant actions, capacities, and indicators for monitoring implementation. Leaders
identify tools and protocols for monitoring system implementation data for future
decision-making.

PROGRESS INDICATORS

District and building leaders identify system processes and actions that are needed for
implementation, and identify actionable indicators of progress toward outcome goals.
Leaders regularly gather and review data on processes and outcomes to determine
progress.

District and building leaders identify a range of process and outcome indicators that are
connected to district and building goals, and regularly monitor indicator data to inform
decision-making around these practices. Leaders identify core outcome indicators of
their systems and monitor these regularly to make adjustments or remove operational
barriers to implementation.

District and building leaders utilize improvement cycles specific to the actions and
processes of each system, and gather implementation and outcome data for review
during each cycle. Leaders identify actionable goals with each new cycle, and monitor
progress accordingly. Systems are modified with each cycle to address contextual
challenges or barriers to implementation.
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